Bryson Centre
Program‐in‐a‐Box for Cub Scouts
All programs contain:



all items that are required to complete the activity.
a list of related Canadian Path badge requirements.

Program Name

Program Description

Most Appropriate For:

Cost/Beaver

All Season Scavenger
Hunt
Alphabet Hike

Cub Scouts go on a hike and hunt for
several specific items.
Cub Scouts go on a hike and search for
items in nature that start with each letter
of the alphabet.
Cub Scouts go on a hike to search for
animal tracks. Once tracks are found,
Cub Scouts will identify the animal that
left the tracks.
Cub Scouts attract different types of
birds with bird calls (using an app on
their cell phone) or food. They then
identify the birds and tally the number of
different types of birds they attracted.
Cub Scouts make a bug pooter and use it
to capture and observe insects.
Cub Scouts go on a hike and hunt for
several specific items that are related to
four of their senses (sight, sound, smell,
touch).
Cub Scouts go on a hike and hunt for
several specific items that are related to
four of their senses (sight, sound, smell,
touch).

Season: Any season
A weekend camp or a weeknight meeting
Season: Any season
A weekend camp or a weeknight meeting

$1.00

Season: Winter, Spring (when the ground is
soft and animal tracks are easy to find)
A weekend camp or a weeknight meeting

$1.00

Season: Any season
A weekend camp

$1.00

Season: Spring, Summer
A weekend camp
Season: Fall
A weekend camp a or weeknight meeting

$4.00

Season: Spring
A Weekend camp or a weeknight meeting

$1.00

Animal Tracks

Bird Watching and Bird
Calls

Bug Pooter
Four Senses Scavenger
Hunt For Fall

Four Senses Scavenger
Hunt For Spring

$1.00

$1.00

Bryson Centre
Program‐in‐a‐Box for Cub Scouts
All programs contain:



all items that are required to complete the activity.
a list of related Canadian Path badge requirements.

Program Name

Program Description

Most Appropriate For:

Cost/Beaver

Hue (Colour) Hunt

Cub Scouts go on a hike and search for
different coloured items in nature.
Cub Scouts find their own patch of
ground that is one meter round and use
a magnifying glass to investigate and
observe nature.

Season: Fall, Spring, Summer
A weekend camp or a weeknight meeting
Season: Spring, Summer
A weekend camp or weeknight meeting

$1.00

One Meter Hike

$1.00

